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I'IimIjtpk of Only 130 More
in Clinch Xoriiinntion

at Chit'iipo.

jl TTKS YET TO CIIOOSK

Result dourly Korosliadowod in
xtinc. hut Others Will

II ii vt Contests.

, .,ilMiio.s, April 27.-Of- .tho 1,078
,!,.,. who will make up the ChieaRo
mn.oi'' .'ii rtTii, or nearly two-third- s,

h.ivf ,i'riMily hceii elected. Four hurt-ori- il

,n. I cirIiI fire yet to lie chosen.
(if il.e fi;n delegates elected 410 nro

r.irni'fil for or pledged lo President
nft Thl ih within 130 or the 510 dole-pit- r-

iiiTo uy for nomination In the
(I. ..iC'i loiivrntloti. In addition to tho

' If uites that President Tnft now
fi.i- - - has carried the primaries in New
li.ttnp-liir- e and Nevada, which insures
the rlrctMii of elglit Taft delegates rrom
it.- - f t i.i'T State and six rrom tho latter.
II 1. nnc the total number of delegates

. h.l It' MRIlt Up to 424.

I n.'iity-oii- e .States have yet to elect
tr.c-i- d"lic.ites in all or In part. Among
tht- -- .lie Arkanss. California, Idaho,
KarT. Kentucky, Maryland, Massachu-f.'f- -.

Minneotu, Montana, New Jersey,
Srt I t'arolina, Ohio, Texas. Washing-te- n

ami Wyoming,
la Mime of these States the result is

dp.irly foreshadowed. For example. Ar-ka-

will have Taft will
have the regular delegates und Rooee-v- nt

.. contenting delegation. In Kansas
Ho. will liave all or the 20 dele-- .

e.c-p- t perhaps for one Congress
Tifft will control in Kentucky

rirept for three districts.
In with a few districts yet

tn N heard from, Col. Roosevelt has the
iWga'" nt large and probahly at least
fichteen of tlie thirty-i- x delegates. Utah
it1 Wyoming are almost certain fo go
far Prt-id- ent Taft. while West Virginia
mil !' carried by Col. Roosevelt, judging
from primaries mid conventions already

IIih real contests yet to come are In
( alif.rni.i, Maryland. Massachusuetts.
MuiniMitj. New Jersey, North Carolina
01iK, Texan and Washington. These are
important ftt at es and their votes willdecide
h" contest. Four of these .States have

preferential primaries, Cali-for- ni

i. .Maryland. Massachusetts and New
J.T-e- V

'I he llrst primary will le that In Massa-ilii.-t- ts

next Tuesday. Politicians here
look en it :is decihive aH ljetween Taft
and l!oo-eve- h. It is acknowledged that
if Konsevelt adds Massachusetts to the
weeping victories in Illinois, Pennsyl-

vania and Nebraska the effect upon the
vt.it e that are still to choose delegates
i!l l far reaching.
President Tuft's advisers are keenly

t.) the supreme importance of this
Ma .iclmtts contest. That explains
President Taft's own effort., in that State
mil hii decision to remain on the ground
ir.d do some more fpeeehmaklng on Mon-
day

I n- - Taft leader realize, too, that they
h4e strtkwl virtually everything in this

hu-ott- contest by having the
Prisident undertake aji active campaign
in i.. n State. If Roosevelt is triumphant
it will l" a plain ease of the peoplo

tneir preference after hearing
i ii men.

jU1 f. ilr .if the States which are to hold
("residential preference primaries are
d"il.if'i. California, in the opinion of
pr' " ri.itis eunversitit with the situation
there will no either for Roosevelt or for
I. 1 Mette.proli.ibly the former.

Pr -- ident Taft's Mends are confident
he v '! curry both Maryland and New
Jprtrv They acknowledge, however,
tl'.i .in unfavorable icsult in Macsachu- -

s may influence the. outcome In these
1W.. Villi's,

V.rnesnta probably will givo n majority
l.er delegates to Mr. Roosevelt. In

Pie ., pinion of the Minnesota delegation
ip i.rest. President Taft probably

' I c ntri-'- l two districts Montana Is
r ed to elect a Roosevelt delegation,

n.--l hi ni'mber.
I "hi., primaries will bo among the

lis "I'l 'Ihey are scheduled for May 21.
!' velt undoubtedly will break into
P. ii'ii delegation, but President Tilt

to it.
Ii. r.Mier;i imprcrsion in Washington

ri' " - t .i.t the contest between President
IV' ..i'l Col. Roosevelt will lie close
i hi .a t the rcbiilt may not l known
"i' tie contests aro decided at the

I ' .i: (' invention.

WILSON ON IMMIGRATION.

Out ermir Denies Tlmt lie llns Krer
siol.en in Opposition,

l. i ' n. Apul '7 tiov Wllsrn of New
,1..- -. i. ,. lay said in an Intreview:

I T.e so fi p:ently denied that I am
..pt 1 o immigration into America that
lie eM- - i my views wero thoroughly well
w, 'i. I should be an ignotatit man In-'- f

I did not reaMre that America has
I.e. up by the blood and the sinews
ni ' e l.i iiiis of those born in the Old
V. i iin recognized In Airerica an

' n iv for fieedoui denied the'ii
' ir a is tlie nation which his

"i ill t.ations to their lioneful
I " 1 to .t in order that they might lie

i'h s. liool of brotherhood and of

MR. JAMES'S GOOD JOB.

I ml. r ii If of Voiiiik llrliulill- -

''iii I lull He .tlnr III1 II.

' 1 w. s by politioinns
' ' " yns yesterduy, when it was

" "i " .1 U.trviii ii. .lames Jr.. preM-'- ''

'he iiiiik llepubllciin Club, was
i .i iiH'mb"!' on ihti commission

i '' and award damages to tho
in I lock Company on account
' iructioii of tho subway under

,1.
" .ind ruruiiin streots. He was

''". I'i'd by Ihn Appellate Division
"' ' 's ipreuio Court In Pecemljer last

' ' e i e i I'Ho of the late (leu. Theodore
" ' ' i nlv recently took the oath

' ' ' Mv .billies will got $10 ,i day
i ii'i 'ii.g ( f ih roiumlshion and

, 'In lur each day ho certifies
'' ' le.'idliiK ii" me inlnules of

. (' . ,., enr)i it. o pjnr-- liofore
' ii I.' S it two yoain .n;o the

''Hi 'lulmiinn out wirongly
' poiti'iiiciitMiiid dumandeil

' 'inn When Mr. James was
.

I .ippiiMited a Commissioner
" i i' .v I v .IijhI ice Crane he declined

Standing of the Candidates by States
REPUBLICAN

Instructed or pledged for
Taft:
Aabama 22
Alaska.. 2
Colorado 10
Connecticut 14
Delaware 6
Florida 12
Georgia 26
Illinois 2
Indiana 20
Iowa '. 16
Kansas 2
Kentucky 23
Louisiana 14
Michigan...; 20
Mississippi 20
Missouri 14
New Mexico. 6
New York 83
North Carolina 1

Oklahoma 2
Pennsylvania 9
Rhode' Island 10
South Carolina 18
Tennessee 18
Vermont 6
Virginia 24
Hawaii 6
District of Columbia 2
Philippines 2

Total 410

DEMOCRATIC
Instructed or pledged for

Clark:
Pennsylvania 2
Kansas 20
Missouri 36
Oklahoma 10
Nebraska 14
Illinois 58
Wisconsin 6

Total 146

Instructed or pledged for
Wilson:
Pennsylvania 74
Oklahoma 10
Oregon 10
Wisconsin 19

Total .113

to serve and In a letter to Justice Crane
said:

"The constitution or the Brooklyn
Young Republican Club contains a very
wise provision which disqualifies for
membership officeholders or those receiv-
ing compensation in any way from the
locnl. State or national Government
This provision makes it impossible for
any to use the club for purposes of per-
sonal preferment, and at the same time
should act so as to prevent the misin-
terpretation of the ueti or Its officers."

Mr. James said yesterday that the con-

stitution of the club had been revised
within the past year and a half and that
the prohibition reads: "No holder of
public office to which a salary is attached
and no candidate for public office," Ac.

BONAPARTE MAY CUT TAFT.

Not Wllln to r That He'll Vote
for lllra In November.

Indiana

Maine

Haltimobk. April 27 -- In a signed . Baltimore, April Nor-artlc- le

given out to-da-y rormer Attorney- - man E Mack of the nemocrBt0 national
General Bonaparte intimates that he will , comroi,tee hoisted warning signals at an
not vote ror President Tart he is nomi-- 1 0pportune, moment to-da- y and prevented
nated because or his attack upon Col. th meetlng of on

and the publication of letters arrangementB at the Hotel Belvedere
regarded as confidential, which publica- -

, from becc-min- a involved In a factional
lion ne neciares won in uo iu uuwier
charges made by unscrupulous news-
papers.

He'erring to the charge that Roosevelt
had suppressed letters, Mr. Bonaparte
charges that Taft did the same thing
when the Ballinger-Pinch- contro-
versy was under way and a young stenog-
rapher divulged the information that
Oscar Iiwlor had written the President
his decision on the Glavis charges.
Continuing, Mr. Bonaparte writes:

In tlieite caes of "Suppression," the
President's friends, the writer being then,
nna nf them, were reulv at the time' to he- -

Ileve that no far as he was pernonslly con-- ,
rerned there was no purpose to deceive tho
investigating committee or the public, and
indeed nothing more than errors of judg-
ment, probably Induced by bad advice.

The charitable may still attribute to
advice, to very bad advice, hi intemperate
and abusive speeches about his competitor
and his apparent purpose to prevent the.
nomination of Koosovelt, whatever this may l

cost the Republican party
But It heems to the writer simply Irnpossl-- 1

bin for any one with his experience to
honestly believe he could Justifiably permit I

the publication of confidential official doeij-- .
rnents merely to furnish color for what ho
must know to n a Manner m tno nope inai
he might thus cam votes. Kor a man who i

would do this the writer can no loniter say
he III vote In November.

When asked subsequently if that meant
that ho would not vote ror Tart

if lie were renomnated, the former
Attorney-Gener- rplied:

.Tun turn that statement around a little
and you will get It right I have announced
during tho Inst three days that I can no
longer say I will vote for Mr Taft In No- -

ember If he shall be nominated
I had previously said on several public

occasions that I regarded hint personally
as worthy to be President and should loyally
support him if ho woro nominated, a.
though, for very serious reasons of

I strongly advocated the nomina-
tion of Col Itoosevelt

I now withdraw both of the foregoing
Htatements as publicly as I made them.
I no longer say I regard President Taft
as personally worthy of his present office,
and I no longer say I w III support him if
he is nominated

How I shall vote in November if he shall
be my rarty's nominee I shall decide when
the time comes for decision according to
tho view I tuny then take of what will best
promote the public wellare

i

SOCIALISTS GET BUSY.

Will Try lo Kleet Congressman From
Thirtieth District.

AMHitnnAM; N. Y April 27. The
Socialists of tho Thirtieth Congress dis-

trict have decided to make an earnest
attempt to elect tho next Heprosentative
in Congrchs,

Tomorrow the campaign committee,
rcmposed of tho committeemen elected
rrom all the Socialist locals or the dUtrict,
will meet in this city to organize ror an
active campaign, The name of Mayor
lAinn of Schenectady has been mentioned,
but he is on record with an eraphatio
"nay. "

THE SUN, SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1912.

Instructed or pledged for
Roosevelt:
Illinois 5f

10
Kentucky 3

12
Michigan 6
Missouri 13
Nebraska 16
New Mexico 2
New York 7

North Carolina 1

Oklahoma 16
Oregon 10
Pennsylvania 55
Vermont 2

ir
the

Koosevelt

bad

Total 214

Instructed for La Follette:
North Dakota 10
Wisconsin 26

Total 36
Instructed for Cummins:

Iowa 10

RECAPITULATION.
For Taft 410
For Roosevelt 214
For La Follette 36
For Cummins 10

Total number of delegates in
Republican convention, 1,078.

Necessary to nominate, 540.
Needed to give Taft a ma-

jority, 130.
Contested by Roosevelt, 154.

Instructed for Harmon:
Nebraska. 3

Instructed for Burke:
North Dakota 10

Instructed for Marshall:
Indiana .30

Instructed for Underwood:
Alabama 24

Uninstructed delegates:
Alaska 6
Maine 12
New York 90
Philippines 6

Total 114

Total number delegates in
Democratic convention, 1,094.

Needed to nominate, 729.

CJiairiiinn Mark Balks McUraw's
Plan to Name National

Convention Officers.

O'UOKMAN FOK CHAIRMAN

Nejrro Democrats Appeal for
Aid in Ortfaniziiiv; Voters

of Their Race.

dispute over the temporary organization
of the national convention.

Tho threat of a split in the committee
came when John T. McCiraw, national
committeeman from West Virginia, pro-
posed that the committee select United
Senator James A O'Gorman of New York,
who has been elected a delegate at large
from that State, to be temporary chair-
man or tho convention, with.Urey Wood-
son of Kentucky, secretary or the national
committee, as secretary oro tern, and Col.
John I. Martin of Missouri, sergeant at
arms of the national committee, astern- -
norarv serceant at arms.

McCiraw is an outspoken advocate of
Gov. Woodrow Vi ilson of New Jersey for
the Demoeratio nomination lor President,
and Senator O'Gorman is said to bo in-

clined the same way.
Chairman Mack took advantage of the

awkward pause which followed McGraw's
motion 10 urge mai no action towarci ine

iccHon Q( temporary officers be taken
Ql tnls tm(, for fear , publio might
assume that the national committee was
seeking to organize a convention In the
interest of some particular candidate for
the nomination

His appeal was effective und the com- -
mittee steered clear of the shoals.

The most Important action taken by the
......

recommends to the national convention
the abroeation of the rule which requires
candidates for President and

to have a majority of two-third- s in
the convention before they are declared
the nominees of the parly. This now
ruin is not meant to apply to this, but
succeeding conventions.

During the day the committee was
waited on by a delegation of negro Demo-
cratic workers rrom Washington headed
by Bishop Alexander Waters president
or tho New Kra Publishing Company,
which publishes a maguzinn the object
of which is to wean the negroes from the
Kepublicnn party, The clergyman-edito- r

and the two other menders of his delega-
tion had a few minutes before the com-
mittee in executive session. The delega-
tion assured the committee of its con-
tinued support, left about fifty copies of
the magazine with the committeemen
and retired with a request that aid be
given to the delegation in its work.

Thorough satisfaction waa expressed by
Chairman- - Mack and other memliera of
the with the progress of
the work going on at the Armory, where
the convention is to be held.

The members of the committee, with n
few oxcentions. wore not inclined to dis
cuss freely the outlook with respect to
individual candidatex for the Presidential
nomination. I

At the close of the meeting It was an
nounced by Chairman Mack that after
adjourning y the committee would
not meet again in llaltlmore until aliout
Juno 15, when permanent headquarters
will be made hore.

Those who attended the meeting were:
Norman K. Mack of New York, ex officio
chairman; P. Ij. Hall of Nebraska, Urey
Woodson of Kentucky, Jnsephus Daniels
of North Carolina, K. W. Barrett of a,

representing Clark Howell or
Georgia; John T, McGraw or West Vir-
ginia, It. M. Johnstone or Texas, Martin
J. Wade of Iowa, Kdwin 0, Wood of
Michigan, Thomia Taggart or Indiana,
Thomas H. Ilrowne or Vermont, John K.
Oaliome or Wyoming nnd J. Fred C, Tal-
bot t of Maryland.

The absent ones were Robert. Kwing of
Louisiana and Robert S.'Hudsneth of New
Jersey,

F
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Tells Hifr Roston Audience He
Never Accepts a .Man's Alt!

Then Repudiates Hlin.

MTTLK TO SAY OF TAFT

Spends 1ny CHiiipnifrninfi' in
M n nil ftic ii H n Tow n s "

Ray State Aroused.

Hoito.v, April 27- ,- At tho biggest meet-
ing he has encountered since hu threw his
hat intntthe ring Col. Koosevelt
freely admitted that one of his most prom-ne- nt

supporters wa George W. Perkins,
rormorly or J, P. Morgun .t Co.
the admission was aside rrom the

Colonel's prepared sieech. He had de-

clared that he did not desire tn indulge
in personalities, but that it had been
necessary to answer publicly somo or the
thargoF made !y his political opponents.
He then read the list or men, headed by
Senator I,orlmcr, that he said wcro sup-
porting President Tart. Thin ho made a
feature of his set speech. He was inter-
rupted by a man who yelled: "Well, isn't
Perkins supporting you?"

Mr. Koosevelt took tho bait with evident
relish. "He certainly K" ho shouted
witli a great display or his whlto teeth
and his famous stnilo much in evidence.
and you .won't embarrass tne by asking

me that question. You can guarantee,"
continued the Colonel, and he snapped
his jaw, "that every siipKirter of initio
comes out In the oen when ho supports
me. And you can guarantee that after
1 accept his support I won't repudiate
him. And further let me say you can
guarantee that ir you search rrom top to
bottom or my record In the ast nnd In
tho future you'll not find that I over did,
that I do or over shall do for Mr. Perkins
or any other human lelng one thing that
I wouldn't tell this audience in its entire
detail."

Three-quarte- rs or an hour berore the
meeting began the arena was jammed
with 10,000 people, while more than that
number wore turned away. At Mechanics
Hall, where the overflow meeting was
held, there were e.nno present und many
were refu(d admission.

The platform at the Arena wan roped, in
resemblance of u prize ring, and when the
Colonel entered some one caused a great
laugh by shying a hat into the ring.

Much of the Roosevelt speech was a
repetition of that made lust night at
Worcester, Mass. He said that he did not
care to deal in personalities, but had to be
"frank with the people."

"Ist night I felt obliged to answer at-

tacks made upon me by Mr. Taft, but I

have no desire that this campaign shall
be one of personalities, so I will
only allude to him to show where he and
I differ. I hold the present contest to be
more than a mere factional fight in the
Republican party.
M'When President Taft wanted to say
that he did not want the Ixrimer support
he came'tb Massachusetts to say it, but
when I wanted to declare tha I did not
desire any I,orime'r backing I went di-
rectly to Illinois to say so. I have made
no assault on Mr. Taft. I think ho means
well but is feeble. However, he is sup-
ported by men who are neither well moan-
ing nor feeble and who have designs on
the prosperity of the count ry,"

Here the Colonel shifted to tho well
known issues ho has advocated In all of
his recent speeches and made no further
allusions to the President.

Col. Konsvelt made his denunciation
of President Tntt of latt night stand out
in high lights y in his campaign-
ing by avoiding all reference to the Pres-
ident. He did not mention the President's
name. The closest he came to any allu-
sion to the President wan once at Kail
River, when speaking of the courts as
being out of sympathy with the average
American.

"I'm never nfr.iid to attack the
courts" said the Colonel. "I do It when
attack their decisions are wrong; nt times
I even Presidents."

The Colonel swung around the circle
of southeastern Massachusetts' to-da-

His territory was chielly the great textile
and manufacturing sections. His
speeches were a return to the points he
has been pounding, the right of the peoplo
to rulo.

"I was not n dictator when President,
but I got what tho country needed," lie
said several times. "1 hough I never did
anything the law forbade, if I found any

anx
Addrut ,V.

ii rr "' Ccrllinrtl lsooo
MO Orrhsnt ntrrtt OrrruudlM)
M WMt llouuuo Stmt siiruif i?'3i

Ksttwb strM Mxllion Su.ino
IK w ninth Street (irrtlti isao

Kuiwthsircri I'litu la-.-

in Weil ll!.ili street Morillnitl!i1iUDM
mm un mu mmi Molrow IJ.ft)

r tn

thing tho law did me to do
I did It."

The centre of his effort was nn appeal
to the wi rk Ingmen, and ho made It direct ly
o n the basis of his work as President
that changed the enforcement or the eight
hour law from u farce to n riuld ob-

servance.
"I was the first man who had the eight

hour law rigidly enforced, first in New
York State as Governor and then In the
nation ns President," said the Colonel.

Answering the billboard placards widely
posted in thin section, implying that he
was ii n enemy of tho eight hour law, the
Colonel said:

"Our opKnentH have been reduced to
misrepresentation und direct falsification.
Hie man who wrote that billboard state-
ment is telling what he knows
to bo untrue."

"I put conditions nf labor on the Panama
Canal on thi highest standard of any
Government work In tho civilized world,"
declared the Colonel, talking to crowds
or workers rrom the big shoe factories of
Brockton.

When he enmo to tho tariff the Colonel
said: "I favor a protective tariff. I want
to hii it protect the wago earner." He
was to n crowd of wage earners
at Kali River. "I want the wage earner
to get somo of it nnd not have ull of tho
profit stop in tho office. We should have
u bureau whose special business it should
bo to investigate conditions of lalor.
In other words I am for a square deal in
the tariff."

Brockton, the first city tho Colonel
spnko in thin morning, gave him a

'I be suuare at tho railroad sta-
tion wan packed with 8,000 people. As
his automobile followed the band in the
parade through tho town 20000 people
turned out Into the street and yelled ror
him. The factory hands leaned out of
the windows and cheered. Mr. Roose-
velt talked at a special meeting of 2,ono
workmen und othem at the George W.
Keith shoe factory.

Mr. Koosnvclt motored most or tho day,
going from Brockton to Taunton by
machine, nnd from Now Bedford to Full
River the sumo way. It was a cloudy,
drizzly day. At New Bedford he spoke
to 3,tjo in tho rink, at Kali River to 4,000
In the armory and to u large crowd in the
park. In Taunton 2.S00 stood in a drizzle
to hear him. In none of the places except
Hrocktoti. however, did the Colonel set
the town agog.

The factoiy men were hot for the Colo-
nel. Orderly, prim towns
of dignity and country soberneen like
Middleboro and were lv

hospitable.
is boiling over with po-

litical excitement. Three candidates are
in tho State, or nro to le beforejMonday,
Koosevelt, Tart and Wilson. Circus
iiosters haven't a show in tho mass or
flaming olitlcal retice signs. Copies of
the Boston Journnl. the Munsey paper
supporting Koosevelt. lire, showered over
the towns the Colonel travelled through

Tom lwson is barking In
far the Colonel.

Pfl'he Tart forces have their orator
jumping all over the State, with the
Koosevelt men on their trail stirring up
debates. The young men who are the
local leaders in tho Koosevelt light aro
happy in their assurance that thoy have
the nnd old lino men fright-
ened. The most sanguine say that the
Colonel will get u majority of the dele-
gates. Both sides ugreo that it is going
to be a tough light and that things are all
mixed up so thut nothing can be told until
Tuesday is over. The most moderate
Koosevelt men are confident that the
Colonel will at leat win one-thir- d or the
delegation or thirty-si- x.

HITS AT ROOSEVELT.

I'reillets Tnft Victory
nt Americas Clan.

PlTTHHt'itd, April 27. Drawing n paral-
lel lictwccn Grant and Tart and taking
what many or his hearers thought were
covert flings at Roosevelt,
James Schoolcraft Sherman made tho
principal address at thedrant Day dinner
of the Americus Club nt the Hotel Schen-le- y

Following n stirring eulogy of Grant,
Sherman exclaimed: "He (Grant did
not deem himself the sole reliance of the

He raised no irreverent hand
against the altar of the national sanc-
tuary, its Constitution and itn courts.
Yet even for him the precept and example
of could not bo spurned by
the American people, "

Ijiuuching into a dissertation on "what
ull thi-- . signifies iu the affairs of
Sherman said: "No excuse existn for
frenzy, for reckless speech nnd action,
for overthrow of our institutions by fac-
tion or

"The voice of tho people is supreme,
but it is not uttered in byways or on street
corners, from dry goods box, stage or
car platform, nor 's it tho
of any one man. however
or nudaciouo. It is not a blizzard, but
rather the utterance of the sober second
thought nf sincere purpose und intense

He concluded with the prediction that
President Taft bo chosen to guide
the destinies of tho nation for another
four years.

rnbnlals l.unrtl It rt Irrmeiit I.tt.
Ai.bant, April 27. Supremo Court

Justice It mid handed dawn u decision to-

day declaring constitutional the law
p.isinl lust year providing for the auto-
matic retirement of commlislnned olticers
of the National Guard upon leaching the
ago of 61 years.
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Their Plans Upset by the Presi-

dent's Active

STATE DINNER IS PUT OFF

Luncheon nt the Metropolitan
Club nnd a Dinner at the

Vnnderbilt.

The programme which had been laid
out for the entertainment of the group
of distinguished Frenchmen who brought
to this country Rodin a bust La France,
which is to bo placed on the Champlaln
lighthouse at Crown Point, wan some-
what upset yesterday by the shift in Presi
dent Tnft's plans by which he leaves
Washington ht to complete his
campaign in Massachusetts.

Tho French delegation had expected
to dine with the President on Monday
night, and after attending the reception
by Mayor Uaynor at the City Hall and
the luncheon given by the New York
committee of France-Ameriqu- e and the
r rench Institute of America, had planned
to leave in the afternoon for Washington.
As the President's Invitation has now
been changed to a luncheon on Tuesday,
they will be obliged to remain' in New
York another day and will miss the
reception arranged for them at the Na
tional Press Club in Washington. It is
possible also that some of their other
engagements will have to be cancelled.

A visit to Mayor Qaynor at the City
Hall at II o'clock yesterday morning
began the formalities for the visitors.
The Mayor mot the sixteen members of
the delegation in the large reception room
and each was presented to him by Etlenne
l,anel. the French Consul-Gener- in
New York, who said:

"Air. Mayor, I have the honor to present
to you the members of the French delega-
tion which in bringing over the bust of
La France, by Kodin, to be placed on the
Champlain lighthouso at. Crown Point.
The members of the delegation thought
that their first step after landing In New
York should be to pay their respects to
the representative of this big city. I have
the honor to present to you each member
of the delegation."

The Mayor greeted each cordially and
said:

"I am very glad Indeed to receive you
gentlemen, and later on in the day I am
to attend a reception to you your first
reception m ine city 01 .ew om -- and I
can then greet you more intimately and
may nave, sometning to say to you men.
I will content myself now with simply
welcoming you and expressing to you
how glad I am to receive you."

In Irohalf of all the delegates M. Hano-tau- x,

the president, to whom the Mayor's
remarks were Interpreted, responded:

"It is a great honor for the delegation
upon their arrival here to lie able to pre-
sent their respects to the first ritixen
of the great city of New York, the Mayor,
and also a gentleman who is so well known
to all who are interested in the study of
jurisprudence and the great concern of
mankind, justice throughout the world.
Wo are delighted to meet you."

Before they parted the Mayor and his
guests were photographed on Iho steps
of the City Hall.

To the luncheon at the Metropolitan
Club aliout fifty guest had been invited to
meet the Frenchmen. Among them were

to France Robert Bacon .
William D. Outhrie, Whitney Warren'
Frederio II. Coudert and Henry Cachard.
Paul Fuller, who is one of the committee ,

in charge of the delegation made an ad
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dress of welcome In French. Others who
spoke briefly were Ambassador Jus-seran- d,

Mayor Guynor, Senator Baron
d'EstournellesdoConstant, Gabriel Hatio-tau- x,

member of the French Academy
and of Foreign Affairs, anil
Louis Harthoil, it former Minister of
Public Works.

The remaining members present were:
Vijomto tin Cimmhriin, secretary of
Embassy, representing tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs; Reno Bazin and Klienne
Lamy, both members of tho French
Academy; Oeti. Ix'lon, grand ofllcer of the
Legion of Honor; Iernatid Cormon,
member of tho Institute and president of
the Academy of Fine Arts; Vidal de
Iiblaehe, member of the Institute; Comto
de Koeliainbeau: I .eon llarthnti of the
Aoro Club or France; M. Blerlot, M.
Clirard, Duo tie C holseut and Dal Piaz,
general manager of the Compagnie
Generate Transatlantique.

At the same time in the annex of the
club Mrs. Frederic R. Coudert. enter-
tained the ladies of the party at a luncheon
of eighteen covers, in the party were
Comtesso do Rochatnbeau, Mine.
Blerlot, Mile. Cormon, .Mile, (lirard, .Mrs.
Charles Alexander, Mrs. Cornelius Vander-bll- t.

Countess I.oary, .Mrs. William
Mrs. (.'hauncey Dcihjw and Mrs.

William D. Outhrie.
Tho opening of tho Museum of the

French lnstitilte in America, which was
not a publio alTair, took place later in the
afternoon. A short speech was tnado by
Feniand Cormon, president of the Frenoh
Academy of Fine Arts, who formally
opened the museum. MacDnugat Hawkea
told how France for the past forty years
has been quietly working for tho advance-
ment of civilization, particularly in the
domain of tho fine arts.

Last night at their headquarters in the
Vanderbilt Hotel, which for the comfort
of it French guests, has been completely
Gallicized on two floors, where Vmly,
French is spoken by the halllioys. maids
and valets in attendance. Gabriel Hano-tau- x

gave a dinner to his party and a
few American friends.

at lu o'clock a visit will be
paid to the home of Senator Clark in order
to view his collection of paintings. And
at 3:11 the whole party will take the
Congressional Limited to Washington.
The delegation is accompanied by several
of the lest known journalists In Paris,
Gaston Deschatnps of I.e Trmpi, M.
Oigroux of Fignro, und Des Mezieres of
L Matin.

WILSON ON THE LITTLE BUNCH.

Wars Tafl and lluiisetrll Are I.ettlaaT
On) Wrerrt of I'onrr.

Hrni.NoriF.LD, Mass., April 27. Gov.
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey came hem

three days before the Stat
Brimaries, and in a speech at Technical

stirred up such enthusiasm
as has been rarely Hen here. Among
other things he mi id:

"Is it not interesting that the contro-
versy between Mr. Roosevelt and Mr.
Taft is with regard to which of them was
most controlled by the little groups of
gentlemen who have been controlling the
whole policy of the United States? They
are uncovering tho source of trouble in
this country, n hource that has concen-
trated the power, of government in such
fashion as almost to change the character
of our institutions.'

BUNCOMBE COUNTY ALL FOR T. B.

Taft Oevrrivtirlinrd In Sni"e4
Carolina .M rnngholil.

Ahiirvillk, N. C, April 27,-- in Bun-

combe county, supposed to lie the strong-
hold of the Taft forces in the Tenth Con-

gress district. Roosevelt overwhelmed
the President in the Republican primaries
to-da-y. Of the 125 convention otes so
far reported by twenty-on- e precincts,
Roosevelt has and Taft 6. The six
missing precincts are admittedly strong
for Roosevelt.

Thomas Settle, Taft's North Carolina
representative, lost bis precinct 2 to 1.

Died Without Trlllns llitnr lie Waa
llnrl.

All unidentified man about 36 years old,
who was found Insensible with a tincture
of the skull on the sidewalk In front of
dwelling nt Bn North Klghth street. s,

early yestenlav. died last night
In the Eastern IJIrtrlct Hospital without
regaining consciousness. There was noth-
ing on his person to tell who ho was.

FUR
JUNIOR!

wimiminnE

The fcery newest modes for

late Spring and Summer Wear
await your most critical inspec-

tion.

Stocks are more complete now than
ever beforethe unusual variety pro-

viding a wider selection of high-clas- s

Outer-dre- ss for every occasion than can be found

in any other establishment in the country.

Tailor-mad- e Suits in new French models by Poiret. Paquin,
Cheruit, Jenny, Lanvin, Bernard, Drecoll, Beer. Frances, Bechoff-Davi- d

and Callot beautifully tailored, of charmeuse, taffeta, faille
silks, plain and fancy serges and novelty mixtures; also of wool and
cotton eponge, white serge and plain and fancy linens.

Coah for motoring, traveling, outdoor and "utility" wear, of

serges, novelty mixtures and vicunas.

Ajternoon and Evening Gowns in smart Pannier
and modified Pannier effects, and other new models by Lanvin,
Cheruit, Agnes, Martial-Arman- Doucet, Bernard, Drecoll and
Bechoff-Davi- d.

Afternoon and Evening Wraps in the latest French
models, of charmeuse, brochet, satin, chiffon, voile and other
fashionable materials.

Milliner) New flower effects in leghorn, tagal and milan
shapes with crepe and velvet facings; dressy Hats of tulle, and

smart Tailored Hats in black, white and various shades to match
gowns.

French Parasols in many beautiful and unique effects, in black,

white and all the new colorings.

French Blouses of white satin, shadow laces, net, chiffon,

voile, marquisette and batiste, including many
and hand-mad- e effects.

jrtTtlf htmxt at 4Sty tmt


